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TO 

cau c. 
It will lie oon c:nough to d ci<le on the ulterior ml'n 1r · , 

when we ham pn~mr <l public opinion, nnd nre unhct all) 
or ani. cl. Pl Bl.l( L . 

iLETTEll. X ·x. 
l\f y FRIE.·ns,-I addrc s you at a tl.me ~hen the political 

hori ·on is gloomy and towering, and when nu ry and di con~ 
tent pervade the land. .I a<ldrcs~ you at a time when. me~ are 
being per ecutcd for eckrn 7 to remove the canst of th1 m1 ry 
and d1srcmtent; when packed juries nnd corrupt judge , the 
tools of the Home Ol!ice, have doomed man.v of the hartists 
to fine and imprisonment; and when H.cr 1.aj sty's mini tcr 
aTe increasing their patrona<Te by conferring utle and fortune 
upon th ir favourite , and arc concocting mea ur to ~e troy 
liberty, both abroad and at honie. I addrc s you re pcctmg th 
line of conduct we are next to pur uc, to perfect the pre cnt 
agitation, so as to ensure the estnbli hmcnt of the People' 
Charter as the l w of the land. 

\V c are all agreed that the present state of thin cannot 
continue for any con iderahlc time; and thut, sooner or later, a 
Radical Reform mu t take place iu the Hou e of Commons. 
It is \Vith a view of effecting such Reform in as slwrt a time a 
possible, that I urge upon the Charti t generally, tl1e ncces ity 
of heing organi d. The ti~e !1a passed for public meeting ; 
our time mu t not be w ted m 1clle talk. \Ve mu t ndcavour 
to in til ound principles into the minds of tlw lahourer in the 
agricultural districts; beccmsc by so doing, we shull induce 
those labourers to join with us in the endea,·our to put nn en l 
to the pre ent disastrous state of affairs. nd we liall not 
only, by so doing, induce tlwm to join our rank , but we hall 
make them political agitators in the districts in which they 
respectively re idc. To effect thi de. ir hie obj ct, we must c • 
tablish, in the cent-rat towns, societies for the di tribution of 
such tract as Fir~/ Pri11ciplcs <d Got'ermnent. To one 
can tell what good could be cfii cted, if such a line of procedur 
was generally followed: we should, I am confident, soon b 
in a po ition to defy all the P?'\'er that may ~c arranr.;_.d again t 
us, prodded that we were umver ally oq:~ani ed •. \\ ttlwu~ or 
gnmzation, our st1cngth, our numbers, can avail u nothm(J": 
we may be at any time <livi<lcil, and pounced upon b · the 
faction who e aim is, not to attack u a a bod ',for th y don't 
dare to do that, but to arre. t our leading men, in the hope of 
intimidating the r t. ~nfortunatcly, they have ucceeded in 
this respect, to a very con idernble extent; not, however, o 
much from intimidation, n' for want of confid nee and n pro 
per undcrstundiug on the part of the Charti t them ehes. 

I bowed in a previous"letter, in what re~p ct I concch-ed the 
( onvcntion had proc eded improperly. I al d that I believed 
the late di turbanc s would not ha\"C taken plncc, and th t con- 
equently our cause would not be in the po ition it now i , had 

that bodv deferred the consideration of the ulterioT measures, 
till they "had known the fate of the .l rational P tition. Such i 
my belief now, and I nm sure tl1at this bc1icf i concurred in 
by tl1 intelligent portion of the community. I fore~aw arul 
foretold that the country would not be ufficicntly prepared to 
carry out the ulterior mea ures on the 12th of ugu t. "r s 
it to be suppo d, tl1at after only tweke month·' a.,.itation, 
and that arrit tion confined to particular di trict , \\C honld be 
in a po ·itiou to cru h the power of the nri tocracy ? \V n it 
to be . upposed that the great majority of th People would, in 
so sh rt a period, L come Chnrti t , fully pr ·pared to cffoct 
such a great chau re in the con titution n w d manded in the 
Petition in quc tion ? Conviction, n I have before lated, docs 
not Ila h acros, the miud nil at once. \Ve know that man h s 
hitherto Leen the creature of iQnornuce and upcr tition; we 
know that he has never troubled l1i head about tlmt \ hich 
mostly concerns his temporal and piritunl welfare. Therefore, 
I would say with the French philosopher, Yolney, " 1'ake llie 
glorious resolutions to instruct your fellow creatures, and be 
assured that if TRUTH is longer in dijju ing and e tabli h 
ing itself tlian error, yet its empire is more s<>lid and lasting. 
E,·ror passes au:ay, but truth, u·hen once <ii covered is im 
mortal. Mankind, allured by the e::rpectati01i of happines., 
the road to which you will s/tozc them, will Ii ten fl> you wilh 
attention. E'.rcite a sense of hame in the brea ts of tho e 
numerou.~ hireling slare , who are always ready at the com 
mand of their ma lers to destroy thefr fellow cilize1& -rou e 
all the powers of human nature lo oppose this 11b1>er ion of 
social law-teach mankind that liberty is the i11 titution of 
God, authority that of man-ea·fo e tho e 1nysteriou arts 
v;hich hold the world in cliain ant darkne s; let t/1 people 
be sen ible how far their credulity ha been imposed upori 
let them re~a sume with on accord the u e of their faculties, 
and rindicate the honour of the human race!" 

Take the resolution to act in the manner here pointed out, 
and be as med you will oon find the people in a po ition to 
take their liberty. You will find that there wm be no nece · ity 
of resorting to force in order to obtain our object · for who 
would dare to resist tl1e power of an united and enlightened 
people ? The ruling few, or" powers that be," would be com 
pelled to yield to the necessity of the time : it would he im 
possible for them to tand out again tu .. \Vith this impre sion 
on my mind, I addse the Charti t to renew agitation, and to 
perfect their organization. I advise them, abo\·e all things, to be 
careful whom they appoint to represent them in tl1e next Con 
vention, for upon the conduct of that body will depend, in a 
great measure, the succe of our cnu e. If the next Convention 
be compo ed of discri:et, and yet determined men, having no 
other object in view but the intere "t of the nation, that body 
n1ight exercise o. great influence or r the public mind, and 
might very soon effect the political regeneration of the people at 
lar~e. The next Convention, unlike the last, mu t be ufiited, 
and mu t take great care to avoid all bickering and petty 
squabbles about money matters. 

I learn from the i\"ortl1ern Star, tllRt Ir. O' onnor propose 
to pay, if there boul<l be anotherConv ntion-and urely there 
will he, for agitation mu the kept up, ns the pcopl will tJOt be 
·ad-fi d till they have c tabli ht'd their Charter; he propo cs to 
pay, out of his own pock t, two pound a-w k to each delegate. 
Such is rather an tounding propo al, hut we doubt not lr. 
O' onnor i inceP in making it. "'till w · object to it on tl1i 
ground, that it i un-d mocrnticfor one man, or uuv t of men, 
to give money to th rcpr '11tntiv1.: of th l' opl , knowing 
that in uch a en the • would not b r pon · 11 to their con 
stituents, but to tho p r on or p 1 011 who I id them for th ir 
servi c . On thi ground " obj' ct to 1\1 r. ' on nor' pro. 
po ·al, thou~h w giv · him our 111 , l of pmi. lor hi gen - 
rosity, in the belief th t the offer wa nadc from the be t of 
motive .. 

Let fre h dcleg le be clcctccl, or pt0pl 
choo e; and let tho e who re willing to ·ontribu c to th fund 
called the T ational R ut, do so; but lt't it h und rstoocl that 
each eonslitu nt hod defray th p r on l ·xp 11 of it 
delegate while sittin rm thcComc11tio11. Ami it u 1ld h wi 
if every de.l~(J" tc wa compel! d to n.c ·rwin the pinion of hi 
con titucnt before he v t d 'n farnurof, or a •.iin t, an· moti n 
that mny be hronght forwnril in th· II\ ntion. JJZ,,, 'er, I 
am not to dictat ; hut I do hop , for the of our e, u , 
nud that i ll I care 1bout, thnt thr IH. t CQ1wcntion \\ill be 
careful how it P!·occcds; thut it will not be like a hou <li\•i d 

POLITICS FOR THE PEOPLB. 

GLA,IORG N'S IIIJ,L. 
G1.\MOROAN's HILL! Th re is no spot on earth 
So ii ear to me; on thee I had my birth; 
Not on thy lofty top but on thv brow, 
From whcuce, with joy, I gaze upon thee now. 
Thou t1 n le. t as thou sto d'st in earlier time, 
Unch.mi; •ii thy a. pect and ti snme thy clime; 
Thy lengthen ul head hath n t grown grey with age 
As man' had been upon hi pilgrimage 
Of three.score year .. and ten; or l s had made 
The furrows of decay hi brow o'er bade, 
And dim tho lu tre of hi rolling eye, 
Or hurled him headlong to eternity, 

Thou art the ame, till grow lng as at first, 
Or as, wlt n thou and all creation, cur t 
Jly thy Maker, in man's first year. w rt known, 
Not by mankind, but by thy G ocl aloue ; 
A then, no mortal eye hurl gaze l on the ; 
<: •ullm 11 fl w o'er th ;- t rility- 
'I'he thorn-tho thlstle-c-the c ar er produ 
or tho earth grew on th 0; when to choo e 
Hi place of re t, or labour, man first saw 
AnJ uood on then ;-'I'heu came the <la: to dro.w 
The sword :-fratricide and murder soon ma lo 
Mankin seek helter 011 thv ancient head, 
Aud in thv fa tne s, tin· ~len , thv caves 
Sav ··I the1°n uli ve from h:ing th ir f~llow ' lave • 

Some th u and years have pas ed o'er thee, nu thou 
Ha t marks upon thee of thelr pes age now. 
'l'he red cur of war has toocl upon thee, 
Arni ma le man's blood r JI o'er thee like n sea 
That settled in thy vullic ; and the gr en 
Bright . po that cov er th o are the death scene 
Of warrior brave, who fell and rotted there, 
Aud made manure which gr w to make th e fair. 
Such is th U!I that conquerors make of men, 
Thuy luj and make them what they'd been again, 
Death-rott'nnc -earth-dust-an 1 then th grass, 
To fe d the horse, mul , 'heep, goat, and th 11 • 

Thou ha t borne the tread of tyrant , who came 
To play on thy br ust glory's bloody game! 
And millions followed them to d ath and hell ; 
If faith be true, as old histuri ns tell; 
'I'heir spirits haunt thee till; sound , form , and lights, 
Are heard and een on thee; and mimic fight - 
Dim shadows of the d a contending, fu.ll 
In battle-pa.le und sable hor c all 
'Varrior-ridd'u, seem trampling o'er thedeacl; 
And dying men are groaning 'neath their tread : 
And women weeping o'er their cbildr n lain, 
With hair dishevelled sweeping o'er thy chain 
Of hill ; and yelling like th Io l in boll, 
The wives, mothers, lov rs or t ose who fell. 

Gig ntic fonns at midnli;h there are seen, 
To carry light of mQ1;t r fulgcnt s1J en; 
Antl awful crie of clrep di tr proceed 
,From female "l"Oice , like that, ll8 ne read, 
The H ·enas mnku in the wilcleruess 
To awak n pity at their cli tre 
In th' unwa1. truvcllcr's fcclingbren t, 
\Vho wand'ring from hi "uy whh !Ti f oppre 1 cl 
At uch apparent woe, find th fal e beast 
Prep rel to cru h his un nspccting guc~t. 

'Twas mi<lniglit, and I "audercd o'er yon bill; 
The winds were Im hr.d 111, l all was calm and still; 
il."or moon, nor star, was in the hraven s.,on 
To roll, or hcd on me their grateful sheen; 
For nothing's mote beautiful to behuld 
Than the mc>on's silwry light, or the bright gold 
J.iko stars which om<:time be tucl the blue ky 
At that solemn h 1ur ;-there is witchery 
And enchantment in their light; and they t al 
Awny the ·oul from itself;-m kc one !•el 
A reiation hip to th ms 'lV s-and they 
Are probably tho h 1me of pirlts ;-a) e 
Such as ha.rn been what our urc,-but now, 
'Vhat ours may be before lons,-when they go 
'l'o ek their tornal ho.mcs-1 they sink 
To me place of misery, en "·l10 c brink 
Pruplwts am) pric ts h \"C said too many dwell; 

nd what tbey·vc suid is tru :-ther · a 11 11 ! 
It must bo so; tbey rea on right, or why 
Shouhl th bad lhe unpuulsh I, und then die 
In peace? If titer were no puni hment in 
.Awloth r w rl<l for hum n sinn 's in, 
Go , tho ri lit ousjudg would be unju t, 1111 
f·u.ir Roligi n' ton· rs would be built on s 1d; 
Ilut •th s11 t to.rs of henvcn r too fuir 
'l'he moon too bright for en! t dwell tllcrc. 

S. HAYDEN. B,-istol. 

In n a dream:- lctlt ugh 
l rpon a mountain high, 

And watched tho planetar. sphere 
'I'hat glowed upon th kv s 

But suddenly a mi •hty clo d 
or darlrne s veiled the scene, 

A id not one star beamed forth to u-Il 
'I'he eye rhere they had brx n. 

I gazed around-s-above-e-beucuth, 
There c me no my of light; 

And nature corned, beneath th t cload, 
Wrapt in eternal night. 

)lute with my fear 1 to d. A shriek, 
A zroau, I heard u,r1 e, 

Who o tone from all th p th 
Flow madly to the skies. 

There came 11 mighty trumpet hlu t, 
Forth from the d rkened heaven ; 

Gloom uddculy h cl parted wile, 
.An light to arth as given. 

Th« dazzling pow r of noon-tido sun 
Di pell d tho gloom of night; 

An.l not one spot remained, but was 
Lit up with Ju trc bright. 

The trump till thund rod on, und ' oke 
Th rn ·ri d from th earth ; 

Who pallid, wan, opulehral, ro 
Up to their eoml birth. 

Earth, air, and ky all looked aghast, 
Tho 8 ,a her bo im yawned ; 

Arni all her hidden caverns burst, 
I i gorging they groaned. 

Ten thou ind thou ands tarted up; 
A mighty phalanx morn; 

'!'he waves rec ded-s-solid land 
Rent wihl from shore tu shore! 

Dones, fragm nts, kulls, all rendered white 
By that wild ocoau's foam, 

Rose from their grnrns to join anew, 
To meet a final doom. 

Tb bowel of the earth were pllt ; 
Grave oped=-cnclo ed for years, 

And ca t their ri ing tenant forth, 
Struck agonis cl by tear • 

Contortionod limb regained th Ir strength, 
Limb joining unto limb; 

Eye th in renewed their vigorous fire, 
Th t ju h·foreweredim; 

And putrid tl • h-mortality, 
Put on tho bloom of Jifo: 

lt, all aro G-the judgment dny 
Blazed in its awful trife, 

OJU 
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"\ 1hitehall, Ang. 2 , 1 9. 
"Srn,-I m dir cted by Lor l John J u II to acknowledge the 

r c i pt of you rlctt r of th • 2-ith i t ant, an I to inform you that 
his !or l lnp i not hie tu fi any tim for e ing you; but if you 
"ill furn re! the p titicn to Lord John Ru· 11, nd it i properly 
word d, hi lord hip \ ill pr nt it to h r t. je ty. 

"I nm, ir, your obeclicnt ervant, 
"'I'o Mr, John Fro t."' " M. Pnu.urs," 
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